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VI ItieT-ILATei CHANCE.

hive for pale at this office 111 $26 War.
an the Iron City College, at Pittsburg,
.0 will well for $2O The school is one

i very beet in tin consitry. To a young
wishing to attend a oommercial school
a an excellent opportuuity a

WIND IN Tltis ItHitHafts.
/nip/ our friends in it)* ‘lifferaut tawu-

wtit nct rail to -end us in complete re.

ot the electionif held during the pre•_ecnt
Heretofore thig has been too much neg.

I It co one elee will attend to the mat-

mai we nut depend on the Democratic
1' in esti}, township to du it

at --The nest term of tile Ord Cool
Antuenct on the kat Monday in Aprd The
nal Curt will commanoe on the Monday
boug (he :iris cn XL.)

ate L,11711) —the !eta SUM 14001011)
the 1..0 /tlOl3 of the eltope of the At •

010 i Orent We.“ern Co at Meativxtle hate-

eeu Aubvcribed, t he oompAuy have •tgreetl
11,fim at that place This. w:11 ndJ

ly tstAlte Inaportattee of ha
town

ru or A OAILLAiT M 4, ••• —J E Mc
r c olonel of the t 3ih Regutteut,,lriz4t,

~rk Volunteers, .ILe.l recently an Butto-
n. graduated at for,Larli C..llege, near

•:a, and it 1$:02 %Ts= orrted
"vert,t aa pstwate stet-envy.
Aco,r, which ha fine ,/ w.th until
,; when he R 5 appointed eor
i.ng setretary of the l'rzi Union Depart-

:he anima ot whieh he Aii.eharye t until
when he enured on tl.e practice t,t I or.
024 dosts.—The Lecture 0 oramittee halve
led, after much trouble, in securing to

,bile une lecture from the renowned Irish
,st whe has created such a tremendous

tstar inithe Eastern Cities, and who for
esq Aefdquenee lP said to be unrivalled

Wurld.
, Leona,* will be given 11,,e,/ay &wane,

vidy-7811hisol, "Curran, and the Wits
tc lush Bar," whfeh is, said to be his most
ctfoid, asit affords scope for de:ineatioanof
et the most celebrated Irish Orati,re, and

tmeus of the pure 11Irt:
Association have proared thin splendid

~e for the gratification of the public, at

irgent desire of many of our eitisens, and
ing that the public would not feel satisfied

did not have an ey 1011.ttn.ty of heir-
him, at the same time it lc a, great risk to
,selves, as the lecture is a very costly one.
der to save themselves from a which

,1 that the COMmltteP even hnspe to do,they
teen obliged to put the of Gaeta

the usu* rate They hay. done this'
full confidence that it would rtieet the ap-

ot the public
)t gran of the pal( mad• he found at En

g, from which awe, may be stcured up to

utn• of the lecture. COMMITTEE
soot Bretstoss.—The State Superin

Lion Thos. It Burrowes, who by the
looslied the duties of that responsible

nil m t moat acceptable manner, has
the following recent. declaim:ld .

trecher who endeavors to inculcate his
puluicak notions into the minas of his
linut. Et for the plane, Ind should he

at once
escaer has the right to suspend pupils

pert-'-iNt la wilfully aisobeyiug the sohool

tesialier has a right to appoint a substi-
is his place, daring sickaess or absence.

'IR Slue appropriation 'will be paid in the
of no school where tie teacher kas not

'ivied certificate from the county

cares where toe board are obliged to
• school temporarily on account of a

diseaae, the di/allot cannot be corn-
ed to pay the teacher for the loft thee,

may legally allow him for his boarding
eg the periOd.

parent has the authority to prescribe a
a course of study for Lis children, in

sit4on to the course fixed by the school

Uiratiors and bistriet Institutes have a
Li t, Impose fines on those teachers who
ieet to line ti the Insatutas, as regairel

When psrents persist in sending their chtl-
et to soho,ls to which they do not belong,
•teacher has the right, after prtoperly rt,t I-

tie thee. to exclude the children.
Thr ochoul month consists of 2) da)?. and
Istrtct institute lutist he held evory
Srturday, without regard to ihe wimLer

iejs in the calendar month
Nis Year's Day is not a general holiday,
/ tilethArt Clattaqt tT.Vbet pay for !Ira; lost
that occasion.

The teachers' roaathly report et)tl'.l ihreye
• top in the school room (hiring the term.

teat It Env be open to the tzttro,•ti.;n
•t eranty Snperiateadene.

ie makior Ant I teftcher'S certi fie ,%ip. hie
r Leery etyle of writing shooll '.e o• neidered,

wt mere dapples, prepared for the occa-

ELCOTION.—'Ehe Like euivortel by
e Repubilotui of tilts co.y. CrJ Fl•ilay. was
foNr. •

11%y.,r—Preacutt getcall.

lIIJAID NOMISATIOX3
F• It Asti —School Director, E. P. Ben

t'e'l I V H,yer, a P years :
Mawr, listAtias iltayer ; Constable, Henry

kluelberger , Auditors, S. E. Oooderin, I. 1
Walther

Net Ve'ttrl-Bohool Directors, William D.
tr'iszt, J Justice, M. Hartlel), 2 years ;
isiessor, Thome.s Stewart; Constable, John
.lauth: Auditory, J. W. 'lays, it 11. Henry.

NuhtISATIOSS
fast District—Select Council—Halos:ly

esomion Council, Jiknob Fuesz, J. Rose
,sotepoon. J 8. 11. Yowl'. I year J6,4111, ofEleetiese, L Dobbins ; Inspector, Jeeefw

Stool Distrust—Common Council, JosephBlesser. L ifonteyer ; Judge of Blections,f age nLac ; 142.4pector, Peter Etalift.i.Tutu District—Common Council, ILLin; Judge of Elections, il..orr,e Loyor ;
'aPbCtUr, George Decker.
,

fourth District —Solent Council, James7kz ukir; Common Loancil, John Clemens,itiodurneeht , Judge of Eleotlon.i, Jelin
laspscior, J imos Hoskin eon.

A Haas cora Disoolltatn.—The editor of
New Bedford &a*dard says that he latelyi4c4vorrtl, la so old drawer which had not

te% opened for years, a remarkable Weermw, welch bed on one side a head and the114fd "Liberty," surrounded by thireen stare,WI the date "1829." On the opposite side
'44 to eagle, with the motto "E Plurilyustlt," and die words ,•linitexl Stcttos of eSrIlk Ltd the figures "10 !" What could itash

Ell

1:11-41}Akt: L".4&.4Lit,144.4..&P/:1114,
stir The sawn's, of persons alianiisiol as

applictu,Ll for sahool ?soaking in Ibis Goanly,
during tits last year. was 186.

aft. The lilth Regiment . now numbers
about ..OJ wrii;tit for duty The 884 awl 146th
Regiments both have less 4taa this.

mg. There is nonsidershie talk is Allietrd
lib )ut building 111 horse endive** from the
iiii(l3 to the Depot.

stair The loonl elections ittroegitout the
County were conduoted on poiiaieti /Foliate,
in tattiest every township.
ter The ladies should bear it in mind that

E li genitn has ore of the fittest lota of 11111i-
seri (Jowls ever broughtsto Erie.

esoi6, in Warr en County, saes an eitenaels,
alert. t. a of tribe "Corn Plaster ladl•
•to., that annually receive an appropriation

tu Le State for the education or their yowl:.
sto 11". W‘oiber of saes enlisted at this

putni, hr service in the navy, we are told, is
largtr than that from any other city, with the
r/' q 1,13 Of New York.

mg.^ kjor Ly.a,.: tLts ely, has bt
env,tig«l for :Name tine gait is paying at the
soklwrs, 16 the Hospitals r 1 Harrisburg alai
Yuri'. Pa

tom. s„trirboLly, who writes more truthfully
ago poetically, says: "An angel witbou
money ui not thought so mash of now a-days
se a .fe;v/ with a-beg full of egmbtoas.."

knew, Litager, of Cleveland, • genttc
man well knuwu AU flits city, h•s be•n confirm-
ed as General Telegraph Superintendent for

tiuvernutont, with the rank of liolousl.
ten. rile Lhicf Engineer on the gunboat

inthano;a at the time of2ier capture, it is said,
waii James Doughty uf nesAl to wwthip, Craw -

fJril • , P
Lieut W. H Beck, wbe, wits for come

,L the 1,-cruiting tuniinesa in thin city, Li
ova .tattoued with the sth U tl. Artillery, et
Fort Uumilwn, N Y.
Is. Wt. regretkcaltalarn that Mr Lynn, the

cal c‘litor thrpatch., has beee 80-

nutt.,l,t tll tie hol, t' to ttaar tt. Ms speedy re•
conr)

g The Democratic( Club of Croiseingeine,
l'renf,..rd Uu , in a resolution paseed at its
last meeting, recommended the Hon. Gaylord
Uhurch he le suitable unntlidete for the uQ.ee
of Governor.

sm. We direct the petition or our lady
seeders to tire advertleetsent of Men. 8. 11.
Tall, Milliner, en Peach street, above the
depot. She has a fine stook of goods mid sells
at reasonablepricer.

Sir The Oil Refinery belonging to Mr.
Kennedy, situated in the eastern part of the
cit waa partially destroyed by fire on Friday
morning. Wil of the men employed in It was
quite severely burned.

bar We are pleased to see that the appoint-
ment of Lkolgiss (hanger, of this city, se a
Captain io the rev etnue service, has been con-
firmed ty the Senate. He is an officer of first
class merit.

&di- The favorite Istil singers, Madame
J uvertehe Olivia and Miss eelestic, are giving
perf,rtnances in the neighborhood of sing-
benipton, N. Y. When will they visit Brie
WY issure them a full house.

g There is in this section en rinpareUe!.
amount of denting in real estatetthie spring.

Almost daily we hoar of the sale of ham, lots,
houses, ,te Money circulates freely end
everything brings a high piloe —Cortnnautoille
Courier.

gar- ‘S e are indrbted to Mr. A. Kirkpatrick
fur latr copies; oaf eineitinattt, Columbus,
I,olll4vii:e, 'and -MoSmphis papers. Mr. K. has
recently visite.l Alia latter city, and gives us
as tat erssLing repuili of the position of affairs
&twig the Mississippi and Ohio rivers.

14. Titv iPcture announced to be delivered
next•week, by A. H. Caughey, Esq., for the
tseuefq 1,1 the Ladies' Atil Society, has been
postpcirieil to Tuesday evening, the illst inst.
the ineusgers deeming it bast for the intoresife
of the Society that they should do so

gek„, Hot drinks ars best at steals. The
leas of any fluid the better Anything cold ar-
rests digestion on the instant.

Sosays a cotemporary Bat another triter,
on the contrary, slue that nothing but cold
water should be draak at meals. Now, whish
is right!

gee. The Girard q,ess thinks it is luoky
for ui that "a squad of soldiers is not stop-
ping in Erie." It will be tacky for the editor
of the num if he can find s seeare
place wkae the soldiers returit. Ho will have
to get himself copper bottomed, as a pr'oteotion
against the kicks he will receive for his abase
of Lien McClellan.

A Wassixeros le says the number
of small and useless Ilepiresentatives who go
out with this Congress is thought to be such
larger than evils before left, this field of glory
at qpe time Fortunately, with some of these

rvi will Depart ao immense supply of fourth
proof fanaticism.

.• Amongst the nommoes for thty Council,
suppated. by the opposition, woo f. "toss
Thompson, Esq. We are sutured Mr.
11buolpson, nod he,h•ie oleo informed dose's
ot our friends to the some Whet, dist he did
not ovre hie °absent to the nomination. and
In o s manner sympathises with die political
♦iow. of those who pinched him on their tloket.

m• We are indebted to our staunch old
Democratic friend, Dr. L. Mott, of North goat,
for a large club of new subscribers. The Doc-
tor is one ofthat-kind amen who here the in-
telligence to know thit:4The better support a
party gives to its county paper, the better.
!I'll paper ens be made, and the more good it
can do for its prtociples.

os, The thspem urges the appotatatenh
of thspt. A. M. Judson, of the al regiment,
as I:rovost. Marshal for this district. If so
officer of that kind is to be appointed at all;

Ir,,e think he should be a military men wbo
has ea-riled the position bss, aectios in the
Seed, awl tnow of no doe who grottl4,4/ 4
better eatittisd to the Onto than CePt. 'Jittistshi
lie is a mat' of Goo abilities, and osaservatirs
to his political feelings.

gift., The congregotioa of Ret. bei...flon.
pot their poster a very agreeable surprise
party, un Tuesday evening. ?be surprise was
cionitiieto--the Bev. goatlomaa *Whitt family
having been enticed to the tenser, distiag the
afternoon previous, sad not knowing anythitog
about the affair until they ,started, and folitit
their residemoe thronged troin top to bottom.
Tile amount contributed in goods end money
was equal to aboat $BOO. be. Lyon is a min-
ister deservedly, popular notmay amongst his
own congregation, bat with the.poopi• et our
city generally.

Peorote filiagaaa. —Welbow, heard the
amass of a larp samba MwAisipabllaitajelt-
tleraeli mitallotied at apptleitats for We new
office, created by the Coatearipalos ♦ Varies
is taia City are Janie. Bill, Esq., Lyssb
and Mlles W. Catiskey ; In Waterford, teat.
Col. Campbell area Capt. Judson, the •

pondent of the Disprited.
Since writtogtbaabore we learn blr.

sill hat wiltdraws from the list of eppileasta.

me The election In Mill Creek yeeterday
resulted in it sweeping Demeerette •ieterl.—
Our candidates ere eseineofil by an averse
sashrily of isbOwt 160.

J4II,VM..ACIM.
Tho one old da4hters of oreeit !inistised4ent hi lair;!,

tog, st the supper steel in 11?owit's Hung, hi
liquor of the Anniversary of Bt. Pariah's
Dsy. There was also a oondderstile Weed-
twee of persons of Antericpn birth. The
tablas wars neatly arrangsd, and bountifully'
provided, retlemiag gnat credit is kir. Walker
sad the lady amassers of the Heel. Pre
visas to the supper, the oempaay present
lowed themselves in various ways, prised-
pally *lb lapel eat tastruniental tousle.
The rola of the Catholic Church strictly pro
Whiting males and females from (teasing to-
gether at this scoots, the latter got up a little
estertaismeat of that 'hind ea their " own
hook,- said' wits not the lost interesting
feature of the 000esiou.

Everything having been pia is readiness,
the company sat down to; the supper shout 10
•'clock After partsiking of the imams,
iftriety of geed things setr hears theta, the
wine was introduced, and the President, Mr.
J. W. Duggan, annonneed the toasts for the
evening. these were ee foliows:

The day irmutmunemorste—the anniversary'of Ireland's Patron flaist, whom Ohristisitand nailing seal accomplished the permanent
oonversion of that island from Druidiaal int-
persiltiue to the soul ennobling truths of

"llnsio Patrick's Day."
RespeTided to by Mr. Michael Quinn, s

worktuAn In this office
The United States—May tile present com-

motion be speedily brought toe dose by the
final success or our army and navy over those
of the insurgents, and may lbw inatigaters ofthis accursed rebellion be awarded the eon_digit punishment due to their treachery andpriOury. Music—" Star Spangled Banner."

ihrt, Preeident of the United States—Maytub forthcoming period of his stewardship be
marked by more auspicious events than those'Well bare excited and perplexed the publicmind since the rebel success at Fott Sumpter.—Music, "Sword of Dunker Ili11."

LotToode4 to by W. A. ft sibraith, Es,
The Ladie3 Their sympathy is ever on theright side, as seen in their noble and perse-

vering efforts to alleviate the hardships of our
intrepid and loyal armies, es well on the heldes in the various hospitals. Their gentle endrat a' hills.sea is felt in every ciente. gibsthey%Orly' esteemed as their away virtue.
deserve.

Olt woman ! to ilay tenderness
How many ills wilt thou not beer,
What hardships suffer, Mid distressTo soothe lite's wow and make theta lees,
And sheer the heart sank la despair!
Reepoadvii to by Hun. Mimi King.
Ireland—Altliono crashed and dajeetsd byan oppressive foreign yoke, oeverthellees, the

mother of statesmen and warriors, ewe, ora-
tors and poets. Tier songs' in kaolin had
swig in every Wigwag. sad clime, as her
sons are seen and known on every battlefield. Heaven speed the day when she shall
be retrieved from the grasp of rulers who
have•ever sought to cripple her energies sad
obliterate her natioaolity.

Responded to by Itor. Father Tracy, of Bt.
Putiak'e Cburoh.

The Army and Navy of the galled States—
Their almost miraculous augmentation moils'
the wonder and oomniaa4 tile respect of at
netiona,, A Omagh ranging of rebel m-
patl of lukewarm W-elty, might tfriag about a more healthy cot •

tition in both brim:lime of the astiessiourviee.
lisiponcleif to hy Sir. John terrier.
The memory of our fallen friends—Loving

their country veil, they gave proof of their
sineerity in the surliere of their lives while
defending her against the chicanery and usur-
pation of hostile traitors.

Responded to by Wileoa Laird, log.
The Ladies peewit—Mete adds to

sad mattress oureociabitity. stay the married
be always happy, and the unmarried hare no
Gass of regret mime tiwy shell have °imaged
their names.

Responded to by Hen. Alfred King.
• The Press —When It/ tone is didnetim end

of a moral tendency, never swerving [rem
truth, it becomes at onoe the greatest agency
under Heaven lb? disseminating wisdom and
useful knowledge, and, Wes proves an uni-
versal blessing to all claims; while, on Übe

my, If 00 ItsLessen«) ibr evil
cannot be • until tits,lafty When
every man,tkooording- to his sphere ra
Shall Mader teatettnt for his every set se well
as his every esdnsion.

Responded to by Benjamin Whitman, editor
of the Obserrer

W. ant bee 16ay that place we bus
is Erie we have sever stteaded ss pleasant a
public oeculon u Ibis supper. Ti eras well
gotten up, sod passed off in the Rost bar-
*onions and honorable MailAti. The conduct
of all present was marked by the utmost good
spirit. It was s convincing teatitnoniel to the
general good character oraiNrish citizens.

The Committee desire us to return their
thanks to ldr Walker and the ladies of his
family, fur the successful manuar is whieh
the supper was prepared, and their' eourtesy
geseisily

atsao, -Mori* 19th, 18M.
ED Clistitrta:44kr,—You win 006far a

favor on your old friends, McCann, Alosum,
Flanigan, and others, by announcing ti your
patrons, through the cabman& of your pm.
their npp,ointment, to ths following podtlons
in the E. 8. Nosy: Messrs. lif•Cana, Boas,
Flanigan, Slocum, Englebart, and Connolly,
as ensigns ; Sprain, as master's mate ; and
isgtar, as carpenter. We would return our
Wants to Copt. Carter, of the U.A. 8. Mina
igss, and Captain.Bbirk, and Ensigns Dunlap
and Marshall, of the U, tl. Gunboat 1. 111.011111•
bis, for procuring us an early &notions' and
smuntnation ; an by Meat *met we reeslned
our appointments much earlier than we ex-
pected. WiA wishes tor your volts" sad
prospezit,y,4re beg to remain,

Veen truly,
Boys 'nos Row■

ger The following is the reply of Judge
Brown, of Warren, in answer to an invited.
to sllress the meeting on Thursday evestiagt
last. The bigd charseter of the stiles canals
great interest to be attached to the letter:

WARS'', Marsh 18, 1868.
Ges-rtsu in) A Ms ia.recOpl, of year favor

•f to day, ieviting me to addrwt the denier
crocy of your city on Thursday swear.. Tn
my prepareds:ate for the Supreme Court I can-
not leave limas till Friday morning, and con-
scquently'om ender the necessity of deeliakig
the invite/lon. I regret this, because 1 would
like to mat my ,Rrie Idea& on 'mob an Nota-
tion, and hops the; will spare no effort, Iron
in their annietintkeleotion, to overthrow that J
party ef ilessaties ithili we es 'tepidly &MeV
us to national and polities' rata.

Vll7 rasPallitalkr. year ob't servant,
R. Bums.

wa. A. Cialbjad‘ AN .1JAI. S. ~ and
.

'‘.•
-4 -

• , ,4:4, ...„...-Ts , - sarrl-iszas sus Csae
-

mission h.,,. swabs at garliebllifl.llfll
liked upon if'• . • as the Valaatiaa st

.
-

..

Brie * •

I xl:',:
tolusessid. 'subjectaux*I um ofa -7 Pt 71:4 4411

Amount of property enkteet to a
t•! at out per oat

Assegai of proyesty subject t• •

tax of two per coat

las au valiaiss

now
1;800

$14.4•1111
$13516

A lissuurs.- —44mrs oirtriltgivildygrr
alt diseasesof AM lobsilaireli modl-eiresth•

ao4Asora Ovum 4iessro.
or-

paT A=Ttitar tiskias, Vim ONPIPilim Nrim-ir
Debnity. Thump of s boobs so eve villwork
'roadies. Try WA! Air *l. by An Ong-

= dossisrals imedirites st TA aortar
•

IzW:JET
"We flame 111,00 th•

ale lie" we

111434,41/111040!tar ei glow- salai pan *set 'fon
bee* oae at IM w.e Winn MirUS ill
Brief Sha day Sf dailies vas samoseiky
Thee .erateer.pereent the tieleebertisadof tie polls, sad then ley lees dietaries.,
sad druakaaaese the Is eniatimon ea tete os-
oevioss.

The ratans oho, titoiPrompt& IgoWait the
opposition sandidate. ii ro-aoatod KW' by
a majority etabout lik). The vote is sash dio-
triet 'sands in follows:

lint Diittilet,
Fisooia=cs,ThirdndD
Fourth Diarist,

s..u. liatialf
126IL 143

112 16
eiaj. so

We have ma with a defeat, we oast eon-
feu, that we did not upset. Mr. Welton
personal pepalarity we knew to be very great,
but, it has proved to be larger than eves Ida
own trieada anticipated. No other Ttepub-
Lissa is the city maid have .pedieti so, batter,
tag a vote, and be .has goal .01141 p n?
Wet* Wassail oa the result.

The oppoaltios have made.a clots sweep In
the lid sad 4th Wards, sad the Demoorsts
have carried their ticket is the 21 Ward. The
vote is the let Ward is very mach mattered,
bat we have elected oar candidate for Select
Council, cad Mears. Shannon aad Cirr to
the CommaCasmaiL

Diatooaavto M111111041.-4 beige Dose-
castle emits% was held is Wayne Hell, on
Elatarday evening lee. 001. Bea jamin Brent
presided. Misers. O. A. Bennett and Ow.
Jiunes Bonier noted as vies presidents, and
George Oriffath, Esq ,ae seeretary The
astern wee addressed by ties. Grant. Wm. A.
Gell•rsith, Esq., Wean Laird, Eaq., and Ben-
jamin Whitmaa, editor of thei Observer ()rest

enthttelasin prevailed.
The austiag bald as Thursday evening,

although only called In the morning of the
seam flay, OM one of the sad cer-
tainly the most enthusiastic held in Brie for
a number of years. Col. John B. Slise pro.
aided, assisted. by a tarp slat of vice-prest.
deals and secretaries. Oa the stand, as one
of the vice-presitiesda, was Oen Rlenatag,
soldier of the war of 1812. Mehl's Amid one
Is atteadanse, sad diesonreal pattibtle mtiaie
with the happiest Weal. The speeebee were
made by Meier,. Galleralth. Whitman, Wm.
L. !Mott, lisq., sad 7. P. garelukll, Esq.

Smoot Illona—Tlia Akan liaparlstendent
Las issued kit inns*. far 4ks psysenkekke
following sans to the districts is this sandy
sassed :

fttloWSSAmity, , 60
easseaut, Abijsb Beim, • 162 00
Frssiklia, kraals Smith, 72 00
Girard twp.. B. I. Tsylor, ni 40
Greediski, A. bindle, 80 80
N. Raft tip., Jeka Graham, 192 00
Springfield, T. Webster, 192 40
Uaioa, Elise Drake, - 110 00
Waterford bor. Jobb Lytle, 60 00
Warm - Le. M. Mild% 121 60
Coneiord, 11. M..eltray, 2d, 106 Co
Erie Clityr, Gists,* Jareokl, SIG 00
E. Crook ft tra. Fred. Warmer, 18 80
Lake Pfeeesat, Wadi. Peeler, 14 00
L. Boma,, Winos Burger, 146 40
Etuanoit, 1 bootee A. Mull, 96 00

Tau Ilearies.r—We I slid t9, see that
anothermovement has bees inaugursteds look-
ing to the improvement of our herbsr• Al
meeting of the City Councils, cm Wednesday
afternoon, %hi pomp of a how by the Lasts-
lotus was umostimonsly Aettonuneaded, au-
thorising Um to appropriate $lO,OOO for
this purpose, asadlttoaa with ike iltbserly-
don by other parties of • shelter antouat.
The Naas. IL ft., the iris 1< Pittesuzi. and
the Canal compantei, ere nadidetand, hire all
PlacilllboNekl.tp oontr i libersll to
the IbiOis mid iiies is
fare many mouths the toe loog delayed im-

ProveStents to,tittr hatter WI be seder head-
way. •

Rasumansw.....Theee who Whir from this

diannsatimi complaiat, will be glad to hear of
a remedy for it. We learn that Carter's gn-
treat of Smart Weed has bees used for Rise-
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